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STATEMENT
PUBLIC EMPL0YMFNT BUREAUS.HINTS FOR FARMERShome that she must rest for the re-m- a

iader of the winter. Her mother
Courts North and Sqpth.

It is a hard thing to say, but
4CIT s -vuipaa a: grumbled openly. She did not like tolBANK

FEBRUARY 5th, 1909.
the facts seem to justify it thatGradually Becoming to Be Classed

' as Governmental Function.III.'XDKUSON N. C

Condiment For Hogs.
Hogs that are being fattened, espe-

cially If they are being forced for a
quick finish, should have some kind
of condiment. - This will aid dicestion

see the girl idle, but she became recon-
ciled to it when she discovered that
Dena had nn admireri .

It was her belief "that everv cirl

in New York juries are selectedConversation,
By SUSAN II. MORLEY.

Copyrighted, 1E00, by Associated
Literary I'rcss.

o render justice, while in someRESOURCES

mi DUvurts $4:r.,"".tS
V.parts of the South they are . se

eded with a view to aequiting
should., marry before she was twenty-- j and give tone to the system. In this
five, and iu Dena's case there was lit- - i respect sulphur to the amount of one
tie time to lose. She set about hurry-- J teaspoonful every two or three weeks
ing up this possible match. ; has sometimes been found beneficial.

The first evening Kick came ft was ! Frobably oneof the most common and
she and net Dena who entertained at the same time beneficial prepara-hh- n.

Her nimble tonerue scareelv ;" tions In this respect is nrenared from

the accused. : In New York City,

LIABILITIES
C'npital Stock paid in, $100,000.00
Surplus and Fronts, . 5ti,0'.)7.0r
Fi'ie to Banks, 2,2"!. 02
Ctshier'xCh'ks Outstanding--, 5,079.04
Certified Checks, 11.40
Deposits,

Total, $030,9.54.20

Mis. Xaughton came out of the par-- j

Public employment bureaus
could be as safely classed

municipal and State func-
tions almost Anything in the se-
mi- socialistic line. Pew persons
five years ago would have con-

sidered the finding of work for
the unemployed in this country
a natural function of the Federal

ik and Horus. Hil.So
House and Fixtures, lo,73-.7- 3

depui'?ini at, 1,217.51
-- I t, l,j;rtl itrdin LJai:ks l.M')7i:.:.0

last week, a man who killed an-
other by way of collecting an si -

i r ana shut the Uocr carcfuliy behind
her.

"It's too cold for ycu to sot in there eed debt," was given 18 years
Trial, in tne penitentiary. At the

paused. She gave him Dena's exact ' charcoal, wood ashes and certain other
history from her first tooth to that adjuncts which are considered to be
day. Dena sat by and heard with beneficial to the health of the hogs be-Ni-ck

In an cinbai-rassren- t of silence inS fattened." The following mixture same time, the perpetrator of a
brutal murder in South Carolina

tonight," she said. "My, you can't see!
cut of the windows! There's no sense'
in freezing this room to let the heat go!
hi there."

She knelt down before the battered
:

that she-coul- d hardly have broken had has been recommended: Six bushels of i government Centralization,
was sent to prison for two years.out.- -

lh.-i.-i-i jtvi uiiiicu. cuiuvwu umi uas ueeu wen
Never had her mother been so volu- - i crushed, with one bushel of ashes,

ble .with that destructive volnlnifr: eight pounds of salt and two auarts of
paternalism and all that brood of
old-fashione- d terrors are raised There is a difference, too. in thei ect iron stove and ran the poker vig

orously through the red hot coals with-- : which wearies and sickens court procedure. In New YorkAt Inter-- 1 air slaked - lime. . Dissolve one and up m the land as soon as - the

TWENTY YOARS OF UNBROKEN SUCCESS
I'Yoin the day of its opening, Jan. '2'.St 1S0, down to the present

'.v e, the business of this Bank has ;one forward 'without intcrrup-!i- t
n.- - 1UU novev.boforo has it been so well prepared to rueet and

.satisfy thV needs of its patrons as row. We therefore solicit your

.!. . OWKX, W. A. HUNT, - '

. Cashier.I'uksidknt. - -

the argument of the jury is limUnited States government takes
vala she glanced, at , Xiek's puzzled, t one-ha- lf pounds of copperas in hot w-a--

mused face and elasped her hands' ter, sprinkle It over the mass and thor-uard- er

to keep from crying out: .
j oughly" mix Put this into self feeding

All 'that week ;bl"--r mother discussed V ixes or somewhere where it-wi- ll be
ited to one speech for the deupou itself the solution of the

unemployed problem; . And,
seriouslywhy cannot this form

i u "k ran cot in here tonight,
leua," she on. "For myself I
l iefer this. room any5 day to the par-k-r.- "

- .. ..7, -
Dena" listlessly swept up the ashes

mid lid other trivkil things, as her
i.icther directed. The room had the
shabby, much used look which no

fense and one J!or the prosecu-
tion. It is the custom in t.heher prospects and gave the advice her protected from, the weather and let

the pigs partake of it at will. W. J.
Kennedy, Iowa Agricultural College. of activity be left to State juris

diction and initiative without in

own experiences warranted. Once Dena
cried in agony, "But can't you see that
he may not even think of marrying
me?" and fell thereafter into tearful
silence.

But the following Saturdav evening

Moisture Limit In Butter.

South for both defense and pros
ecution to put out drag nets for
lawyers and have a speech from
all of them. Virginia is one
Southern State where escape

jury to the unfortunates who are
amount of on re could transform into
cheer or even homeliness.

Dena felt it anew each time she re--
The present law states that butter

out of work? Secretary Strausscontaining over 10 per cent water
tunu-- to it after her absence 'as a dis-- : f A. 1 Tl 1 T . a1 tax of 10 cents per pound,he came again, .and again Mrs. Xaugh- - j.must pay 01 tne reaerai JLepanment okt seheolteaeher. If she could have from the penalty of thesince it is" classified ns adulterated. It

is quite necessary that buttermakers

Edison Phono-
graphs an t Re-

cords, Cut
Glss; Silve r-

ware; Wat lies.
C'lochks, Iria-monds;-

o
Gold Jewt Irv

Commerce and labor, however
be absolutely sure that the butter they has had a Federal employment not so easy, though her

was not long ago broken

:;fw is
ivcord
in one
varoli- -

ten sat in the room and talked every
minute. Xiek and Dena parted with-
out having said half a dozen words tc
each other.

But thi.; time Nick looked neither
puzzled nor amused. Ills eyes nar-
rowed speculatively as he watched

are making does not exceed the 1G per bureaurout limtt I going since July 1st,
notable instance. NorthFor the benefit of those who have work for 2,512 men having been

not the means of testing their product found since that date. He pro-fo- r
percentage of moisture Professor nflsAS tn tA Mvi.

na is not so much under criti-
cism, but there must be a greatof all kind jor Mrs. Xaughton.

When at last he went away Dena
evi--cousin suggests that they need have no ties vry Widely, his ideaknew to a certainty that he would

improvement in the courts of
some other Southern States be- -v fear of exceeding the 16 per cent limit dently being a great national la- -

'

I t uht a lu-- carpet ar.d a chair or
o awl n stove with Liiijluss and

i :c !:el s he ud'ht have made it look to
1 er liking, Lr.t her mother would not;
rilcw it.

r.eauty in Mrs. Xauphtun's eyes wa3'
ff. trivial consequence indeed, although
there were times when she regretted

oiubly her daughter's apparent lack
( f it.

Mrs. Xaughton unfolded her skirt
and smoothed out an imaginary crease.
"You better set the teakettle on, Dena.
-- vnd stir up the kitchen fire. It hain't
quite supper hour yet, but I like to
have everything ready in time."

Dena hurried from the room. There
were tears in her eyes, and her face
looked flushed and wistful. What was
the use of it all? she thought bitterly
as she filled the teakettle.

bre we could champion them.
never come again. But each Saturday
evening her mother made her take up
her role and play it through. She had

Bridal or 1 irthday presents is what ycu
buy from your jeweler. Quality guaranteed

Thos. A. Shearin,
Wahrknton, N. C.- - - -

if they will wash the granules of but-- bor exchange free to employerter with cold water at about 50 degrees
F., allowing the butter to stand in this and employee, with branches Charlotte Chronicle.to dress and sit and wait.

Tonight she would not she would water until the granules become hard maintained at the expense of the
"Aiy three year old bor was badlvnot. For once in her life she would

assert independence. coustipated, had a high fever and was -arl treasury in aU large ciwerwash and allow the tt to
stand in the churn some time until It ties of the country. The Coun

r rt ij. m 1 i mm
Now ruu up and get ready,", her m an awrai conditiou. I gave Lim two

doses of Foley's Oriuo jjuxmve andmother commanded as they rose from
the table "I'll 6To the dishes."

drains rainer ury. opriuKie me sail Cll OI ljaDOr tliat Will Convene in
over this and give it the usual amount Washington next month willof working. Excessive moisture is held con- -

in butter that is soft and not thor- - siderthe secretary's plans and
11 JwntvAj4 At a m

Dena turned and faced her desperate
lue next morning tha fver w,us gone
tuid he was entirely .well. Foiev'e Oi-n- o

Laxative saved his lire." a. Wol-knB-

Uttslmer, wis. Bunter Drug Co.
ly. "I'm not going to change my
dress," she said breathlessly. uuguijr uiaiucu, , aoDarentiv is extracted to inHad she not dressed obedient to her

mother's bidding these four Saturday dorse --Springfield Re

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr P. J. Macon,
Physician & Surgeon,

V.;rr:n:ii, ITcrth, Carolina.

i'.Y.- - Mtotuptlv nttfiiilfd l. Olllco
cppusit'i conit house.

r ri a-- u mem,"You ain't? Do you want him to
see you in your common clothes?'

"He won't see me."
The True Wife.

Do you ask from . whence
Coal ashes are a valuable product of j publican.

most every home. They should be
sifted as soon as taken from the stove
or before they get wet, as when once

comes the beautiful word
Near Death In Big Fond. wife?" It is the great word inwet they are very hard to sift and not

which the English and LatinIt was a thrilling experience to Mrs,
Ida Soper to face death. 'For ye.M a

nearly so good, says Farm Journal.
They are better for a dust bath for
poultry than road dust, as they are severe lung trouble guvo me intense

"What do you mean? What ails
you?" Mrs. Xaughton was astonished.

Dena turned wearily away. "I mean
that he won't come again ever," she
said and escaped upstairs to her room.
Mrs. Xaughton looked after her, her
restless eyes steady enough for once
and her restless tongue still.

Dena heard her moving about; the
dishes rattled violently. Presently she
called from the foot of the stairs:

"I'm going out for a spell."

languages conquered the French
and Greek. I hope the French

11. a. r.oT i . n. M M N!C,
suffering," she writes, ''end sever elnot nearly so heavy. Then, too, the times nearly caused my death. All will some day get a word for it,

" ls

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden & Farm.
Thirty years in business, witn

a steadily increasing trade every
year until we have to-da- y one
of the largest businesses in seeds
in this country is the best of
evidence as to
The Superior Quality

of Wood's Seeds.
We are headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds.
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats.
Cow Peas, So ja Deans and

all Farm Seeds.
Vood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful and valuable of
Garden and Farm seed Catalogs
mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & sons,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

remedies failed and doctors said I waspoultry eat quite a lot of them, which
they use In eggshell formation. If instead of that dreadful wordiucnrable, Then Dr.King's New Dis

GREEN, BOYD & DUNN,

Attorneys at Law,

Warrantaa, llorth Carolina.
coal ashes are used freely on the drop '"famre,"covery brought qnick releif and a cure

so permanent that I have not beenping boards there will be no foul odor
But where do you think ittroubled iu twelve jears." Mis. Jr!operDena was lying -- on her bed crying present in the coop, and by their use

the ammonia in the manure .is entire
lv retained. The droppings should

lives in Bjg Pond, Pa. It works- - won comes from? The beautiful .now unrestrainedly. . She lifted her
womteis iu cougns ami colds, sere

The 1 hiugs, hemorrhages, lagrippe, asthma
head and managed to ask:

"Where?"
"Over to Mis' Henderson's."

then be kept dry until used,
coarse ashes .make ideal walks.

characteristic of Saxon words is
that they mean something.
Wife means "weaver." Yon

Die I croup, tvhooding cough and all brou

1)2 CHILES U. PEETE.

t''i-,uUationb- y Appointment.

Ttirhor.c Connection.

cuial anecuons, &Uc ami si W. Irnil
bottle frae. Guaranteed by G' A. Tbouenas iieaa-we- nt down with a

groan. She knew that her mother

r
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5
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i
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h
s

the foundation about ten inches deep,
till in the bottom with small stones or
gravel and put the coarse ashes on top. mas. must either be housewives or

housemoths; remember that. In
would drag her poor little secret forth
and dissect it mercilessly before the
hungry eyes of the old gossip who was Be What You Will Be.Care of Cured Pork.

Coburn in his work on "Swine Hus-
bandry" says: "Such portions as are

almost her only . friend. The outer
door opened, closed, and then all was If you desire to be anything in
still. Dena cried until she could cry

brine before insects appear, and the Character, disposition or COnducno longer. '
-

B. B. WILLIAMS,
Attorney - at - Law,

Virrenton, IT. C.

smoked meat may, like the hams of be itThe doorbell jangled, and she sprang

the deep sense, you must either
leave men's fortunes and em-braid- er

them, or feed upon and
bring them to decay.

Wherever a true wife comes,
home is always around her. The
stars may be over her head, the
glow worm in the night-col- d

grass may be the only lire at her

commerce, be covered securely with
phuyjis nnd whitewashed or nacked Say to your self each day Ioff the bed, polished her cheeks hur-

riedly with her damp handkerchief and
ran downstairs. . ner hands trembled well in bran, dry ashes, oats or shelled am love, cheerfulness, joy. use

- m y

LIl corn. For considerable quantities pack-- J fulness, kindness,as she opened the door, too dazed toT. W. lilCK'iTT,
Loniwburg, N. C

I. Hawkins,
X.- C. realize who was waiting to enter. Tl l"lr?i! " :V1" ' k Sit in your room, alone a few

"Good evening, Dena," said a pleas ior lamuy use n swinging bucia, mm -
sides and ends covered with wire cloth, moments morning and night, mant voice. "May I come in?" feet, but home is wherever sheInside of which the pieces are hung, Is haJe deep, slow breaths, andHe put her aside gently, entered and is, and for a noble woman itconvenient ana is uisu secure ugauisi , . m, Iclosed the door himself. Dena stood

motionless with surprise and joy. rats and mice as well as insects. The . .
& stretches far around her. better

HAWKINS BICKETT.

Attorneys at Law.

CHAG. E. FOSTER,
i TTLKTON', N. C. - - 'Phone 43

CUil Engineer and Surveyor.

room where meat Is cured snouid he iorin every day aeiermmea toAren't you glad to see me? Did than housp. r.pilprt with pHar ordry and cool and the darker theyou think I was never coming again?" look for the agreeable trait in inted with vermillionj shed.He took her hands and looked down at everyone you meet ior uie y , . - . .
her tenderly. Then Dena's voice came.

pleasing or pathetic quality, and, who ese were homeless ThiSiand she looked up at him.EUX VP AND fiKT HEADY,"NOW
MOTHEH COMMANDED. for a chance to add a little to theYes, I did think so. And I didn't then, beleive to be tile woman's -It. U,

Improving the Soil,
No farmer ought to be content to

have his farm only in as good condi-

tion this year- - as it was last year.
Every year ought to show, some Im-

provement. If you will lay out a plan

blame you, for I understood. Oh,
Dick',"

Unad, I 'ark, TimW, Town,
l'urin Work quickly done and

Iv . planned, mapped and
"Yaiwork solicited.

true spere and power. Ru skin
nights in succession in the foolish hope
that he might come? She set the tea-

kettle on, stirred the fire and weut up-

stairs. ,'
lie took her into his arms. "But I

worlds store of happiness by
some kind act.

Think of yourself as necessary
to the world say: "There is

found, dear, that nothing on earth The Lurid Glow Of Dosm.

"I suffered so with Nervous
Prostration that I thought there
was no use trying to get well. A

friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Xcrvine, and although skeptical
at first, I soon found myscli re- -

covcring, and am to-da- y well."
MRS. D. I.JONES,

5800 Broadway, Cleveland, O.

Much sickness is of nervous
origin. It's the nerves that
make the heart force the blood
through the veins, the lungs
take in oxygen, the stomach di-

gest food, the liver secrete bile
and the kidneys filter the blood.
If any of these organs are weak,
it is the fault of the nerves

was a sumcientiy Dig oostacie to Keep running through five years for the ro-

tation of crops, for the disposition ofIn. the second drawer of tha bureau
lay the pink albatross waist folded in me from loving you and wanting you was seen in the red face, bands andthe manure on the farm, for the dlstri- - need of me or I would not be,"and seeimr vou acaiu to tea vou so. Itwhite tissue pappr and sprinkled with body ojthd little sou of H. M. Adams,

Dr. IT. IS". Wa.lters,
Surgeon Dentist,

"'A'arrenton, North Carolina.
, A.1- -.. - M ,1 . I

I come back in a month for you, canrose leaves eathcred the summer, be uuciun o u.. an(i then look for the opportum- - of Her rietti, Ph. kiU ttwfaJ-- i plight
you, will you be ready to go with me?"fore from the La France rosebush that .. J 7 ...1. .. . t f vo to fof. Van m? 11 from eczema had, for five vears.de

yield or tne son, ana m tne course ia ij ... fied &l remcie8 aud b6ffu.a lUo best"Oh, Dick!" Dena cried, and her sixjrrew in the yardcourt hous in Fleming weeks of trouble and doubt and despair few years you will find that tne capi.ai finci doctors, who said the poiscn eiood hadShe had wcrn it four times vainly
melted from her like a garment of

.; t ll .11 1 i 11 T.

. i m: O.Tlce, No. f; Rff'dence, No. that your farm represents has greatly I affected his lungs and nothing couldonp usa n.ere is neea 01 edt-i- i 011 Z.u5WMMrt ir, vohio-Pa- rm nnd Home. ..nt i,;
06 and twice net in vain those two pre

snow in this new sunshine.cious evenings when he had really every iiour iu me iweuij-iuu- i , "seven bottles of Jikctr-- c Bitters com
SC help brighten the world for Pletely cured him." For Euiptions,

, , . , . I Eczema, suit Eheum, Sores aud all
come. She would not put it on tonight,
no matter what her mother said. She
could not bear to fit another evening

Hog Notes.
nest often gives rheuma- -A Parisian Tragedy.

"I am here to kill you for denouncing A damp
Dr. Hob. S. Booth,

Warrenton, North Carolina
Otnersiess ioruinate man "ur- - blood disorders and ioeumutim eleo

In It wait ins and listening to every
selves. Your creat trouble I trio Bitters is supreme.. Only 50owhich they get their

Dr. Miles' Nervine is
Colney!" The speaker was a man
named Koenit and the scene a small,

through
strength. fnntfsill with hone and longing and ul

- xi l j 11 . 4-- Guaranteed by tJ, A. Cnohias.
f e x - - T- - timate despair. seems to oe tuau juu uweu . -

1 1 1 n .11 1 1 1. -- , 1
n'u t'hone 09.

'lt-ncr I'lioni
fifth rate cafe in a mean street hi
Paris. -- "'.m5.1-- 1 iitT.ia rT nr.nor i ill 1 1 1 1 mjuiiii. vim. i . w mm .A sob burst from her, and she flung

hci-coi- f nnmi the bed. with her hands

tlsm. . -
It's poor economy to feed lice upon

hogs.
Sklmmilk finds its best market In

the pigpen.
Next year's grain 'feed should be

planned for now. .

Thetlalry hog has helped raise many
n inortsrace.

Koenit was a member of a gang of
..vvxvw-v- v- " - 1 uev. a. u. iu. vveetts, a negro

Think of yourself just as you preacher and teacher at Newover her face. Cut she did not cry Apaches, the murderous Parisian Hoo-

ligans. Another member of the gang.

a specuic ior uie nerves.
the irritation and assists

in the generation of nerve force.
Therefore you can hardly miss
it if you take Dr. Miles' Nervine
when sick. Get a bottle from

wouict line 10 oe, ana insistShe dared not. It would not do for

her mother to see her tears or to sus- - Colney, had been denounced to the po mentally that you are that. Nev--

Dr. 77. W. Taylor, .

Surgoon Dontiet,
'i: 'lulcm tiny Bervices included in the

i i i tioe of Dentistry- - Crown und
i . work, porcelain iulny, unJ cast

noct that she cared poignantly

Bern, has been brought to grief
and by his own race. Weeks
wrote a letter to a Boston philan-
thropist about the ignorance and

seems toCrowded Bleeping quarters often er mind if no changelice by a woman named Sarah Baron-mae- r.

A court of Colney's associatesWhv could not her mother see that
cause disastrous results. . come at once. Keep on insisttyour druggist. Take it all ac-- j had tried the woman in her absence.i,n ri not come again auu cease

The hard coal ashes can be dumped
cordincr to directions, and if it torturing her with expectations? Her condemned her and by lot had chosen ing, and by and by the resultsaoocndiiiK to the mmioaa 01

Office 'Phone 2. Into the hogpen to good advantage.t '...I v.
Iittl first romance was over aiuio&i 1 camuie i.oenu 10 carry oui mcu kh- -

does not benefit he wjll returnItesiJeucefin l.pfm-- it had becua, and In her heart tence,

superstition of the negro, de-

claring .that they worshiped
'idols; that they had no religious

educational advantages and-- that

Feeding For Eggs.

j

will appear.
And all the time watch for op

portunities to do kind acts.
your., money. i,nf pndod it. "Mnk--p nn vour mind you have to

tiie iviici, until. - - . . ... ..I Millet seed is an excellent egg proG. DANIEL, t- dm mod her to think of It; but, ait-- die" continued the man canousiy. 1... 1 4 5 t l. 49 w ducing grain. Beans, being highly ni-

trogenous, are equally beneficial. Sorrr ill she could not uiame nini. auu give you a cjuarit-- r vi uu uvm w ocuw It is wonderful what an inter--
Attorney at Law, imt iitnm her motner euner, rour auairs. wnn iuese wuius uc

O lit v v v I
there were 300,000 of them in his
seciion. Seeing Weeks' letterghum and broom corn seeds will do to egt we wm n(j jn people whomfnnlisMv isncraut of the ruin she naa left the cafe.

C.LITTLETON, N. add variety to tne dm 01 iare. nuneKmnp twentv minutes later the benefit. Ella Wheeler

NOTICE !

Having1 qualified as Executor of the

estate oAl. IJ. Thornton, deceased,
late of Warren County, North Caro-

lina, this is to notify all persons hav-fn- ir

claims ayainst the estate of said
hilnt. them to the under

Ti't'All er
several preachers in New Bernfwretched woman summoned up cour we can

Wilcox.tptwi was twenty-fen- r years old.I'racti.Ts in all the courts of the
S' a '. .loney to loan on real estate. ,t dm i,nri novpr had a lover. For age to leave the place. She was hardly all colored, have gone after him,

is about of the same merit Popcorn
contains more nitrogen and phosphates
than does the regular Indian corn.
Buckwheat Is an egg producing food,
tut must be fed sparingly, as It Is
overfattening.

I '.. frr, :!(. rinntrrH UanK, uuuciuu. in the street before Koenit sprang
upon her with an open knife andsix years she had taught steadily with-

out 111vt hi ns happening, and she wasfirst showing that he has been lying
like a dog. Weeks was after!.o in Warrcnton every

Monday. verv tired when he came. He A Religious Authors Statemen

Rev Joseph H. Fesperman, SaliBbu money, of course. Greensborowas the son of the people with whom
rv. N. C. who is the author of severalRhe boarded, and he had been away a Record.

struck her to the heart.
Koenit was arrested, but owing to

the foolish leniency of French criminal
law escaped with penal servitude for
life.

This story reads like cheap fiction.

pinned at his store in Macon, C,
on or before tbe Oth. day of March
"U10, or this notice will be plcantd in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate - will please
make immediate payment.

This the 5th. day of March 1909.

boeke. writes: "For reveral years Iif n r the COUCH Inn"1 time.
- Dairy Notes.

Po not keep the cream In damp,
moldy cellars or In hot shedsr Let It
have a cool, even temperature in some

was afflicted with kidney trouble and
last winter I was suddenly fctrickenDena liked him instinctively. She

i,.wi nnver seen any one she liked soAND CURE the LUNGS This is the most dangerous time of
i'' - . ,

1 t rtAlf It is, however, an absolute fact, and, with a severe pain in my kidneys and J the year tc catch cold, aud . it is the
was confined to bed eight davs unable I haiidest lime to cure it. If you should...M cfrnnff JlTll lllUIUU-iU- i v ocu

A I nil iJll V"f, - -

-- Mint he looked In the week that was any one acquainted with criminal life; --gbt place.
In balancing your ration remember j to get np without assistance. .1 com- - take a cold, a few doses of Kennedy'sKing sWITH l'off tn her before her school closed. in Paris and other great cities knows

well that organized crime never fails Iand he toldrrimr wmr.P food friends, to consider the market value or tnJ meuced taking Foley a Sidney lieme j Laxative couu eyrnp win act very
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